The current research aims to identify the role of creative marketing in acquiring competitive advantage for sports clubs. The researcher used the descriptive (survey) approach. Research community included board members, general managers, directors and officials of marketing departments, beneficiaries from outside the clubs and club members of major sports clubs (Al-Ahly -Al-Zamalek -Al-Ismaeely -Al-Ettihad Al-Sakandary -Al-Mahalla -Al-Mansoura -Al-Mesry). The researcher chose (150) persons as a main sample and another (30) persons as a pilot sample. Results indicated that:
-2 -Vanheerde & Mela (2004) indicated that creativity is the key to competitive advantage as it affects reshaping the industry and leads to quick obsolescence of strategies. This, in turn, leads to new rules of competition and market entry/exit (51: 87).
There is no doubt that creative marketing is of major importance for both organizations and clients. For organizations using creative marketing, they can achieve competitive advantage over competitors through creating a competitive image, reputation and other aspects of competitive advantage. It is clear that competitive advantage has positive effects including maintenance or even increasing the organization's market share, increasing sales and profits and gaining the leading position of the market (with all its benefits). In addition, it enables the organization to sustain new clients and maintain old ones. Finding and maintaining competitive advantage for as long as possible through creative marketing means that the organization may be able to gain the profits of this type of marketing. Competitive advantage is not the ultimate goal in itself. Instated, it is how to maintain it longer that matters.
The major challenge facing Egyptian sports clubs is clear in its need for developing competitive abilities on the national and international levels. The main cause of success for major international sports clubs is introducing creative products and marketing them creatively. Sports clubs need not only to know what its members and clients desire now, but also to predict their future needs and desires. Discovering new marketing trends increases the club's ability to look carefully the future. This provides clubs with required time for mobilizing necessary and required resources to develop ideas, processes and products.
Several studies dealt with creative marketing like Abu Gomaa Mafini & Shurup (2014) . These studies indicated that creativity is considered as an administrative function just like planning, organization, direction and monitoring. Creative marketing is not an alternative for traditional marketing. Instead, they are integral. Administrators in sports clubs and sports federations should be aware of creative marketing. There should be a specialized department for sports marketing in clubs due to the lack of qualified and experienced specialists in finance and sports marketing. Other authors like Abu Al-Naga, A. (2008) and Ghanbari & Saboonchi (35) dealt with competitive advantage. They indicated a directly proportionate relation between the concept of creativity adopted by organizations in their marketing activities and their competitive position among other organizations. They also indicated the relation between the creative markting mix and achieving competitive advantage. Furthermore, they stated that organizations adopting technology and e-administration methods gain the full fruit of competitive advantage. (6) (5) (28) (48) (37) (17) (32) (43) (42) (45) (38) (25) .
A sports club can create a competitive advantage but competitors quickly imitate it and therefore it vanishes quickly. This depends on resources and capabilities used in building this competitive advantage. The competitive advantage stays longer when its resources and capabilities are hard to imitate. Therefore, it should depend on various resources and capabilities so that it is difficult to identify the reasons of competitive advantage and how to imitate it. In addition, the club should seek a new advantage as an alternative for the one that is almost obsolete. Innovation and creativity are the main pillars for competitive advantage. Innovation is not limited to developing the product or service. Instead, it includes innovative strategies, innovative technologies and processes and innovative creation of value-add for the clubs' products.
Creativity is the backbone of marketing. Sports clubs, especially major ones, should work on creating distinctive feature nationally and internationally to assure their competitiveness, advance and continuity. Innovative and creative marketing are very -3important for renovating and introducing new products and services. They are considered as modern marketing methods away from traditional marketing. Therefore, the researcher is trying to identify the extent to which creative marketing can lead to competitive advantage for major sports clubs.
Aim:
The current research aims to identify the role of creative marketing in acquiring competitive advantage for sports clubs.
Research Questions:
• What is the role of creative marketing concept?
• What is the role of signing contracts among sports clubs and international companies as a source of creativity? • What is role of creative product?
• What is the role of creative distribution?
• What is the role of creative promotion?
• What is the role of creative pricing?
• What is the role of creative communication?
• What is the role of higher administration in supporting creative marketing?
• What is the role of creative marketing in achieving competitive advantage?
Materials & Methods:
Approach:
The researcher used the descriptive (survey) approach. Participants:
Research community included board members, general managers, directors and officials of marketing departments, beneficiaries from outside the clubs and club members of major sports clubs (Al-Ahly -Al-Zamalek -Al-Ismaeely -Al-Ettihad Al-Sakandary -Al-Mahalla -Al-Mansoura -Al-Mesry). The researcher chose (150) persons as a main sample and another (30) persons as a pilot sample. The researcher used judges' validity to identify the suitability of items with axes. According to experts' opinions, some items were modified or eliminated. Table ( 2) indicated that experts' agreement percentage ranged from 80% to 100%. All axes reaching 80% or more of agreement were included. 1  12  1  12  2  1-2  11  2  15  2  3-7  0  0  13  3  17  0  0  0  0  17  4  14  0  0  0  0  14  5  13  1  5  0  0  12  6  18  0  0  1  6  18  7  13  1  2  0  0  12  8  16  1  3  0  0  15  9  16  0  0  1  13  16  Total  134  6  6  4  4  128   Table ( 3) shows the preliminary and final counts of questionnaire items.
Sum of excluded items

Numbers of excluded items
Sum of modified items
Numbers of modified items
Final count
-5 -Internal consistency: Table (4) indicated statistically significant correlations between each item and its axis and each item and total score. This proves the internal consistency of the questionnaire. 
Main Application:
The researcher applied the questionnaire to the main sample (n=150) from 1-9-2014 to 15-10-2014. The questionnaire was corrected according to a three-point likert scale (agree= 3 -somehow= 2 -disagree= 1).
Statistical Treatment:
The researcher used SPSS software to calculate: correlation coefficient -Cronbach's Alpharelative weightrelative importance -CHI 2 -7 -Results & Discussion: Table (9) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the first axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (6.24) to 108.36). Relative importance ranged from (47.56%) to (84%) and this reflects the fact that participants are highly aware of the concept of creative marketing. This also indicates that clubs seek new marketing ideas and make these ideas applicable through marketing practices and seeking new markets away off competitors. Also, clubs target new beneficiaries who were not originally potential clients. Furthermore, clubs try to invent new needs for their members and introduce new products that did not exist before with special concentration on partial innovation like making relatively slight improvements on the clubs commodities or services and facing external threats with innovative methods. The club should also use creative marketing as a permanent strategy. These studies indicated a strong proportionate relation between the concept of innovation adopted by organizations in its activities and its competitive position. Organizations using modern technology and e-administration enjoy competitive advantages over the whole market. Clubs should seek new marketing ideas and apply them in their marketing activities.
This is in agreement with
To apply creative marketing, companies should seek continuous improvements of their products to achieve new benefits for customers and satisfy their needs and desires. In addition, creative marketing requires new and modern marketing processes away off traditional concepts and practices (48: 35) (27: 73).
This clearly indicates that participants understand the concept of creative marketing. There is a general trend among sports clubs to use creative marketing urgently. This can be done through concentration on the product (commodity or service), price, promotion, distribution or all of them at once. In other words, this type of creativity leads to all the components of the marketing blend (4PS).
-8 -Accordingly, creative marketing is not limited to generating or finding new ideas. Instead, it includes practical application of these ideas. To be successful, it should use all new ideas for the benefit of the organization. It is not limited to a specific marketing field but it includes all fields. There are several examples of creative marketing in the world of business that reflect its applicability in various marketing fields. Table ( 10) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the second axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (9) to (160.36). Relative importance ranged from (43.11%) to (80.89%) and this reflects the fact that participants are fully aware of the importance of signing contracts with international clubs and companies as a means of creativity. Clubs work on cooperation agreements with international clubs to get new and modern things in the sports world. These agreements are the source of creativity.
These agreements are used in introducing creative marketing ideas. Financial cost of these agreements are considered fair price to get such inventions. Clubs should depend on their own capabilities to get the latest trends in marketing. These agreements should be used to generate new financial resources. In addition, clubs should think about opening academies in some Arab countries and resolving challenges (socialeconomicpolitical) that face the club in the society. This means to create new demands on the club's products (commoditiesservices) nationally and internationally. Furthermore, clubs should work on resolving marketing issues that may face them to increase their fund and establish good reputation on the local and Arab levels. This increases the club's competitive advantage on these levels. In addition, non-traditional ways of thinking should be utilized in funding and financing sports activities. Therefore, gradual privatization of sports clubs should be considered (25) (44) (46) (13) (5) (26) (53) (43) (8) (31).
-9 -This indicates a general trend among sports clubs to accept the strategy of contracting with international clubs and companies as a source of creativity. This contributes in establishing a creative marketing policy that enables clubs to overcome the severe limitations in research due to the lack of financial resources and weak relations among clubs and universities. Table (11) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the third axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (6.92) to (104.16). Relative importance ranged from (49.33%) to (76.89%) and this reflects the fact that participants are convinced with the importance of considering quality standards of the sports product. The product should look attractive to get customers' attention. Production can be expanded with increased demands. Products should be introduced with a suitable price without any extra costs. In addition, the club should compete with other clubs providing the same product and to put its products in various markets. Using creative marketing leads to quick improvements on the current products. The club should consider the attractive qualities of the product to attract more customers. In addition, the club should work on improving current products and providing new one for both current and potential customers through traditional and creative methods of marketing. Furthermore, the club should generate a perspective about the product's life span (commodityservice). Clubs should carefully and continually improve their products and test its products for customer satisfaction. Also, clubs should consider opening new markets through creative marketing. This is consistent with Al-Hagga, H. (2013) and Mafini & Dhurup (2014) who indicated that clubs should consider quality standards when developing sports products. These products should be introduced in an attractive shape for customers as attractiveness is very important for new customers. Clubs also should produce new products for current and potential customers (11) (24) (16) (44) (5) (53) (8) (12) (38).
This indicates the importance of creative product for acquiring competitive advantage for sports clubs. Table (12) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the fourth axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (7) The internet is now spreading all over Egypt. Previous studies indicated that modern technology should be used to improve creative marking in sport.
Technology has a significant effect on the way sports marketers develop their strategies to reach for target groups. Satellite technology and global TV networks enabled sports marketers of sports with high viewing rates to reach for the global market through their enhanced sound tracks and video clips. Technological aids in the sports field are numerous. The internet appeared by the end of the last century and most sports fans think it is a creative tool for communication with their favorite sports (23: 413). Harvard (1998) indicated that companies and organizations can gain competitive advantage from a very important source; that is gathering information as it increases their awareness of their intellectual property. The internet is a dynamic tool that created several ways to enable sports organizations to improve their organizational level through categorizing, gathering and storing information electronically. Types of information include athletes and commercial activities of fans and supporters. These processes are ever growing. Therefore, most organizations exist strongly on the internet through specially designed websites for various purposes. These websites are platforms for spreading the organizations' messages. In addition, it can be used to develop public relations with the target audience (29: 111).
Clubs invest their resources in modern technology to gain a bigger market share and to grow more quickly and sustain more revenues compared to their competitors. This has positive effects on service quality provided for the target groups. Therefore, clubs are free in taking the slow path in using modern technology but they should know that they will be far behind their competitors when talking about revenues and quality products to compete with in the market. Table ( 13) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the fifth axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (28) to (108.4). Relative importance ranged from (51.33%) to (81.56%) and this reflects the fact that participants know well the importance of using non-traditional promotion methods depending on the promotion ideas of the marketing department instead of using external ideas. Clubs should depend on the internet (e-marketing), develop marketing personnel's capabilities in advertising and use text messages to promote commodities and services. Also, clubs should use all events (athleticartisticculturalsocial) in promoting their services. Advertisements should be new and creative. Clubs also should consider opening franchise and academies all around the country to reach as many clients as they can. -12 -It is very important to depend on the club's own ideas. The absence of a specific unit for promotion does not mean that creativity cannot be achieved. Instead, there is a great difference between a permanent organizational unit and managing it via other forms. For example, a temporary committee can be formed for managing creative marketing. Or even, a specific department can handle this task. Further, a specific person can be appointed for this job (7: 10).
The researcher thinks that each sports club should identify how to handle this process according to several factors including the importance, fields, cost and frequency of creative marketing. The most effective factor in promotions is introducing creative ads and this explains the millions of dollars spent on advertisement. Table (14) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the sixth axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (6.04) to (43.96). Relative importance ranged from (56%) to (75.11%) and this reflects the fact that participants are fully aware that the current policy of pricing for sports products contribute greatly in convincing customers with such products. Pricing policies in each club depend on specific bases as the product's price should be suitable for the customer. Suitable prices lead products to continue in the market. Therefore, clubs should have flexible policies for pricing to face sever shifts in demand so that when the price increases, the increase should be justified. Prices should be competitive with creative means of discount for members in addition to adopting new ideas for decreasing cost. It is also important to rethink prices every once and a while according to innovation and renewal of products. Clubs should provide products with suitable prices to reach for all categories of customers inside and outside the club. This increases the product's spread and competitiveness. Table ( 15) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the seventh axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (7) to (97). Relative importance ranged from (45.56%) to (77.11%) and this reflects the fact that participants are aware of the importance of monitoring service development in other Egyptian and international clubs as competitors. It is also important to keep up with press releases concerning specific warnings about risks related to similar services. Every club should have a data bank and members and works should have the freedom to apply their ideas freely to the administration. In addition, marketing department should communicate effectively with other departments with special consideration directed to communication with external research centers to gain more creative ideas and research results applicable in the sports field. The club should send representatives to attend conferences and seminars concerning sports marketing and to make use of successful international experiences in this field. It is very important to analyze all the information related to promotion capabilities when planning sports projects. The information system of creative marketing is the most effective element among marketing requirements due to the importance of information as its value increases when it is related to new creative marketing ideas. Through creative marketing, the club can decrease the costs and deepen its distinction. This can never be achieved unless the club has a unique distinction. If competitors manage to imitate it or even provide an alternative, the club will find itself again in position for seeking an alternative creative marketing plan. Table (16) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the eighth axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (7) to (214.24). Relative importance ranged from (40.44%) to (73.11%) and this reflects the fact that participants are aware that the higher level of administration should be interested in new creative marketing ideas. The higher administration should be committed to supporting creative marketing and including it into the permanent strategy of the club. All other administrative levels should be encouraged to apply and discuss new marketing ideas so that creativity and innovation become the working spirit Nowadays, real competition in centered around innovation and creativity in all fields as innovation is the highest value add in commodity and service marketing. Continuous improvements in all field of marking provides clubs with the best competitive form. This provides the club with a strategic advantage that supports its competitive position through which resources can increase. The only path for a sports club to flourish is through creative marketing. Table (17) showed frequency, percentage, relative weight, relative importance and CHI 2 of participants' opinions on the ninth axis. It is clear that CHI 2 table value (5.99) is less than its calculated values ranging from (6.92) to (38.68) . Relative importance ranged from (56.44%) to (79.78%) and this reflects the fact that participants are aware that competitive advantage means the club's ability to outperform its competitors in providing services that distinguish it from them and this leads to increasing its resources. To gain the competitive advantage, the club may follow the advantage of decreased cost in addition to providing unique services that may lead to discovering new services more effective than those provided by competitors. This uniqueness enables the club to win the competition and through strategic thinking this may become the permanent, continuous and renewable competitive advantage according to the requirements of external environment and the club's financial resources. Competitive advantage should be in balance with results and objectives desired by the club on the shot and long run. Knowles is the most important factor in creating competitive advantage through creativity. 2006) and Abu Al-Naga, A. (2008) who indicated that competition through innovation and creativity enables the organization to escape the trap of price competition. Innovation enables organizations to create new products and alternatives that make the organization outperform its competitors as a service provider and to fulfill the ever changing requirements and desires of the customers. They also indicated a strong positive relationship between creative marketing on one hand and the competitive advantage of the organization, its market share, its revenues and its new customers on the other. But this depends on that the organization is more creative than its competitor. Organizations using creative marketing can achieve competitive advantage through unique products, its mental image, its reputation and other factors contributing in the competitive advantage. The competitive advantage has positive effects on the organization like maintaining, or even increasing, its market share, increasing sales and profits and the potentiality of reaching a leading market position (with all its benefits). Furthermore, it leads to gaining new customers and maintaining the current ones. Through creative marketing, a competitive advantage can be found and if it is maintained -16longer, its benefits can be harvested. It is maintaining the competitive advantage, not merely finding it, that matters. (6) (28) (51) (15) (37) (48) (5) .
Conclusions:
According to these results, the researcher concluded the following: The researcher Ehab Mohamed Khairy (Lecturer -Department of Sports Administration -Faculty of Physical Education -Tanta University) is preparing a study about creative marketing as an approach for gaining the competitive advantage in Major Egyptian sports clubs. Therefore, the researcher prepared a questionnaire as a main tool for gathering data.
The researcher hopes for your cooperation through expressing your opinion about each item of the questionnaire. Please respond to each of the following items according to your opinion. Your responses will have a highly positive effect on the results of this research. All responses are considered confidential and will only be used for scientific purposes. The club seeks modern marketing ideas
Best regards
2-
The club is interested in applying modern marketing ideas in marketing practices
3-
The club seeks new markets for its products away off its competitors
4-
The club targets new customers who are not potential customers 5-
The club tries to invent new needs for its members 6-
The club tries to introduce new products
7-
The club concentrates on partial innovation (relatively slight improvements) 8-
The club tries to create new marketing opportunities 9-
The club face external threats innovatively
10-
The club is interested in creativity in marketing practices in general
11-
The club uses creative marketing as a permanent strategy -24 -Second Axis: Signing Contract Agreements with International Clubs and Companies as a source of Creativity: No.
Item Agree Somehow Disagree
1-
The club depends on cooperation agreements with international clubs to get all that is new in the sports field 2-These agreements are considered as a source of Creativity 3-These agreements are used for producing creative marketing practices 4-Costs of these agreements are considered suitable
5-
The club depends on its own resources to get all that is new in the marketing field 6-These agreements are used for generating new financial resources
7-
The club seeks to establish academies in some Arab Countries
8-
The club faces the social challenges due to changing conditions (socialeconomicpolitical)
9-
The club tries to create new demands on its products (commoditiesservices) locally and internationally
10-
The club tries to fix the marketing problems that may emerge 11-The club tries to increase its financial resources
12-
The club tries to establish a well-recognized position on the local, Arab and international levels
13-
The club tries to gain a competitive advantage on the local, Arab and international levels -25 -Third Axis: Creative Product: No.
Item Agree Somehow Disagree
1-
The club considers quality standards in its products 2-
The club delivers the product in an attractive shape
3-
The club can sustain expanding production in case of increased demands
4-
The club can deliver the product on a suitable level without bearing extra costs
5-
The club competes with other clubs providing the same products 6-
The club tries to spread its products in various markets
7-
The club uses creative marketing tools to make quick improvements on its current products
8-
The club considers qualities, features and attractiveness of products to attract more customers 9-
The club improves its current products
10-
The club tries to provide current customers with new products (commodityservice) using creative marketing
11-
The club tries to provide new customers with new products (commodityservice) using traditional marketing
12-
The club tries to provide new customers with products (commodityservice) using creative marketing
13-
The club has a perspective about the life span of each of its products
14-
The club assures continuous improvements for its products
15-
The club tests its new products for the satisfaction of customers 16-The club tries to open new markets for its products
17-
The club uses creative marketing to gain new ideas for products -26 -Fourth Axis: Creative Delivery: No.
1-
The club improves delivery skills for its employees during contact with customers 2-Marketing department at the club performs periodical research studies at delivery sites 3-
The club depends on direct delivery
4-
The club is interested in distinct at attractive features of the product to attract customers 5-
The club uses modern technology in delivery 6-Using modern technology in marketing and delivery reduces the delivery timeframe 7-
The club opens new delivery posts for its products
8-
The club is interested in mechanical sales for its products 9-
The club is interested in e-marketing
10-
The club distributes its products in other organizations' markets (universitiesschoolshotels) 11-The club is interested in direct distribution of products
12-
The club is interested in exporting its products with its trade mark
13-
The club is interested in creativity in delivering products
14-
The club uses creative methods for transporting products -27 -Fifth Axis: Creative Promotion: No.
Item Agree Somehow Disagree
1-
The club uses creative promotion methods
2-
The club depends on promotion ideas of the marketing department instead of using external ideas
3-
The club uses the internet (e-promotion) for promoting its products
4-
The club is interested in continuous development of marketing personnel skills 5-
The club depends on creative advertising
6-
The club delivers promotion messages about products via text messages 7-
The club uses innovative methods for activating sales 8-
The club uses new advertising enhancers
9-
The club uses various events 9athleticculturalartisticsocial) to promote its products 10-The club uses new and creative advertising methods
11-
The club works on opening new franchise in various places 12-The club works on opening academies all over Egypt -28 -Sixth Axis: Creative Pricing: No.
1-Current pricing policies effectively contributes in convincing customers with products 2-
The club has principles for pricing policies 3-Product price is suitable for its customer
4-
The club uses the right price for sustaining the product existence in the market
5-
The club uses flexible pricing policy to face severe changes in demand 6-When price is increased it is justifiable 7-Prices are specified according to real cost and real price of the product
8-
The product price is not affected by the reputation of the deliverer
9-
The club specifies prices disregarding the related prices of competitors 10-Marketing department regularly seeks creative pricing methods 11-Pricing problems are faced via creative strategy 12-Creative discounts are given to members
13-
The club adopts new ideas to decrease the product costs
14-
The product can be replaced or returned in case of customer dissatisfaction 15-Creative pricing policies are used every once and while due to improvements
16-
The club is interested in price competition with other clubs
17-
The club uses creative pricing methods like pricing its service units
18-
The club uses creative pricing methods like pricing its service units (group discounts) -29 -Seventh Axis: Creative Communication: No.
1-
The club monitors service improvements in local competing clubs
2-
The club monitors service improvements in international competing clubs
3-
The club considers all creative recommendations of its members and works on them
4-
The club follows media reports about potential risks of similar products 5-
The club has an information bank 6-Employees can easily introduce their ideas to the administration 7-Members can easily introduce their ideas to the administration 8-Communication between marketing department and other departments is effective
9-
The club contacts external research institutes to gain creative marketing ideas
10-
The club uses research results to improve marketing practices
11-
The club is interested in attending conferences and seminars about sports marketing
12-
The club uses successful international experiences in the field of creative marketing -30 -Eighth Axis: The role of higher administration in Supporting Creative Marketing: No.
1-
Higher administration is interested in studying new ideas about creative marketing
2-
Higher administration is committed to support creative marketing 3-Higher administration considers planning creative marketing inside the club's strategy
4-
Higher administration encourages other administrative levels to introduce and discuss new marketing ideas 5-
The club's guide reflects creativity and innovation 6-
The club provides monetary awards for creative ideas 7-
The club provides emotional awards for creative ideas
8-
The club depends on innovation and creativity in evaluating its employees
9-
The club provides professional development opportunities for marketing personnel
10-
Structural organization of creative marketing takes the form of: 10/1 an independent department 10/2 a permanent committee 10/3 a unit in marketing department 10/4 an independent committee 10/5 one person responsible for creative marketing 10/6 a team for creative marketing - 
